
 

Addie Young, (F), Superior Spartans 

I am honored to nominate Senior Addie Young for Miss Hockey. Over the past four years Addie has been 

a corner stone of the team’s improvements and success, serving as one of the team’s captains for the 

past two seasons. 

Addie is an exceptional student Athlete with a cumulative GPA of 3.88. She is a member of the National 

Honors Society with countless volunteer service hours to the community along with her work with St 

Francis Church. She has participated in countless charitable events from food drives to community and 

church fundraisers. She also dedicates time to the Superior Armature Hockey Association (Saha). She 

lends her time to the youth teams at Saha, helping girls at the 10u and 12u levels learn the game of 

Hockey. 

Addie is a student athlete all coaches wish to have an opportunity to coach. Being a multi sport athlete 

(soccer, tennis, hockey) she has all the tools to be successful. With a work ethic second to none, not only 

on the ice but in the classroom and at home. She works within her family’s business throughout the 

summer, learning the ways of business through hard work and dedication. Her work ethic and ability has 

awarded her as All State Honorable Mention in 2016/2017, and several team awards. She has a HS 

career total of 139 pts averaging 20 goals and 15 assists a season. This season with a squad of 10 

Freshman and being one of only two active seniors she tallied 24 goals and 15 assists. A remarkable 

achievement on her behalf to carry and lead such a young team.  

Her ability to raise her teams level of play and her positivity to make her team better as well as those all 

around her make her a great candidate. She is highly coachable and always eager to learn as well as 

teach incoming teammates. Her role as captain has been a huge help to our team, she has organized 

several team activities and has not missed a single minute of any activity on or off the ice. She truly 

represents what team work, loyalty and dedication is all about. 

She is pursuing a career in criminal justice at the University of Wisconsin Eau Claire and will be playing 

for the Blu golds. We think Addie would be a great Ms. Hockey candidate, she would represent the State 

of Wisconsin with pride and class.  

Thank you for considering Addie Young for Miss Hockey Wisconsin, 

 

Marc Franta and the Superior HS girls hockey coaching staff 

 


